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MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, and MicroPact , t he global leader in Dat a-First ™
Case Management and Business Process Management (BPM) soft ware, t oday announced t hat t he t wo companies have
est ablished a st rat egic alliance.
MAXIMUS has worked wit h MicroPact for t he past t wo years, bot h as a cust omer and an implement at ion part ner. This
st rat egic alliance posit ions bot h organizat ions t o immediat ely deliver new innovat ions t o help improve and t ransform t he
overall efficiency of government programs.
Under t he alliance, MAXIMUS will cont inue t o use MicroPact ’s ent ellit rak® soft ware t o bring a cont inuous spect rum of case
management and business process management solut ions t o t he healt h, civilian and financial programs it manages on behalf
of federal and st at e government client s. The alliance will help MAXIMUS deliver furt her innovat ions t hrough case management
and business process refinement s.
“For t he past t wo years, MAXIMUS Federal Services has used ent ellit rak t o bring vit al efficiencies t o our st rat egic case
management engagement s,” comment ed Tom Romeo, President of MAXIMUS Federal Services. “We are very excit ed t hat
t his st rat egic alliance will enable us t o ext end t his capabilit y int o new program areas. The ent ellit rak plat form helps MAXIMUS
enhance our process definit ion, st akeholder agreement and program deployment , all of which are crit ical as we rapidly st and
up new programs, improve overall product ivit y, and report t his informat ion back t o our government client s in t imely and
meaningful fashion.”
“The process insight s of MAXIMUS Federal Services are clearly visible in t he except ional funct ionalit y of t he case
management solut ions t hey have deployed over t he past t wo years, bot h as a cust omer and an implement at ion part ner,”
said Growson Edwards, Chief Cust omer Officer for MicroPact . “This st rat egic alliance is a nat ural fit as MAXIMUS expands it s
federal foot print , since MicroPact already provides case management solut ions t o every cabinet -level federal agency,
including t he Depart ment of Defense, t he Depart ment of Agricult ure, t he Depart ment of Vet eran Affairs, and t he
Depart ment of t he Treasury, including t he Int ernal Revenue Service.”
“MAXIMUS has already successfully deployed ent ellit rak as a st andardized, end-t o-end syst em t o enhance t he t racking of
appeals and assessment s in t he Unit ed St at es on MicroPact ’s FedRAMP-cert ified and accredit ed dat a cent ers t hat comply
wit h NIST-800-53,” added Kris Collo, CEO, President and Founder of MicroPact .
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
Abo ut entellitrak
ent ellit rak is a unified plat form for Case Management and Business Process Management . Whet her based on-premises or in
t he cloud, it s Dat a-First ™ approach allows it t o be implement ed immediat ely and configured cont inuously, enabling
cust omers t o get t o work quickly while keeping cost s low.
Abo ut Micro Pact
For nearly t wo decades, MicroPact has focused on engineering web-based, commercial off t he shelf (COTS) solut ions for US
Government agencies and Fort une 500 corporat ions. Today MicroPact solut ions serve 97% of federal agencies wit h 500 or
more employees, and enjoy a 97% annual renewal rat e. For more informat ion, visit www.micropact .com.
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